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Population Profiles by Factor Analysis :
Study of a Rural Arkansas Community
MARYJO GRINSTEAD and SANDRA SCHOLTZ
Department of Anthropology, University of Arkansas, Fayettevi lie, Arkansas 72701

ABSTRACT
Factor analysis was used as a preliminary data analytic technique to delineate population
profiles in a rural, poverty-level community. The technique was useful in defining the
nature of sociological interdependencies in the population so that the heterogeneity in the
community could be understood. Four factors identified as representing socio-economic
status, age-work attitudes, morality, and participation dimensions were extracted from the
correlation matrix.

INTRODUCTION
Changes in agricultural technology have had destabilizing
ffects which often rest heavily upon minority groups. In
astern Arkansas, a commercial agricultural area, decades of
apid adjustment have resulted in black Americans changing
rom agricultural to industrial employment. Many social and
conomic problems have been associated withthis process. The
writers' research was designed to learn more about living
onditions and employment opportunities in a predominantly
black community in eastern Arkansas. Data obtained were to
be used to test hypotheses posited by other investigators
oncerning the sociological correlates of poverty and racial
discrimination. Information was provided by an adult member
of each household in the study community who was
dministered a 30-min questionnaire. The questionnaire
ncluded objective census information as well as items taken
rom Rotter's (1966) Internal-External Control Scale and an
Attitudes Toward Deviance Scale designed by Jessor et al.
1968) for use in a study in a tri-ethnic Colorado community.
Both black and white interviewers canvassed the community.

The study yielded a mass of data whichneeded to be ordered
o that the complexities ofsocial life in the community could be

understood. The heterogeneity and variation in the population
needed to be structured so that meaningful theory could be
developed. Factor analysis thus was used as a preliminary
echnique to gain insight into the nature of the
nterdependencies of sociological variables and to develop
structures which differentiated groups within the population.
POPULATION STUDIED
Madison, Arkansas, is an agriculturally based community of
ess than 1000 population in the eastern part of the state.
Although about 75% of the population is black, whites in the
community control much of the wealth and have substantially
ligher mean income ($6257 compared with $3264). The
community has a high percentage of older residents, largely
composed of couples or individuals who have left the
)lantations to retire. Many of the older residents have spent
heir lives as agricultural workers, and ithas been only within
he last decade that substantial industry has come into the area.
The population, with relatively little education and few skills,
remains generally poor.
Census statistics indicate that demographically Madison is

representative of the Mississippi Delta region. Fifty-one percent
of the respondents

in the writers' sample had attained an

educational level of less than 9 years; 48% of the households
had total 1970 take-home income of under $3000. Today
Madison is somewhat unusual among southern towns in having
a city council composed entirely of black members and a black
mayor. Black participation in community activities and voting
is relatively high. Although the political activity of blacks may
tend to separate the community from other towns, there is
evidence of a trend throughout the South for blacks to become
increasingly active inlocal politics. Recent studies have shown a
growing feeling among blacks that through the election oflocal
black representatives day-to-day living conditions can be
improved.

There is great income and socio-economic variation within
both the black and white segments of the community. For
example, Madison has a history of a black bourgeoise. For
several generations a black millionaire family has exerted great
influence on local affairs. The family has made a sizable
fortune by farming, lumbering, operating a cotton gin and
wooden casket factory, and most recently by preparing an
embalming fluid that is distributed to black mortuaries. Black
solidarity is certainly not manifested economically, nor is it
manifested attitudinally. What attitudinal and socio-economic
traits correlate with one another? What are the bases upon
which population groupings cluster? Such questions can be
answered by factor analysis of the data.
METHOD OF FACTOR ANALYSIS
Social scientists are increasingly turning toward the
statistical technique known as factor analysis to uncover major
social patterns. The social scientist who is faced with large
amounts of data and unknown interdependencies
may
profitably use factor analysis because the technique can
manage simultaneously more than 100 complexly interrelated
variables and can disentangle their linear relationships.
The method of generalized factor analysis utilizes the
correlation matrix which expresses the linear relationships
between all possible pairs of n variables. This matrix is factored
or partitioned into orthogonal, independent components which
geometrically represent axes that are associated with
underlying patterns of relationships in the original matrix. The
first factor isolated represents the axis which accounts for the
most variance of the data in n-dimensional space. Each
successive factor accounts for a lesser amount of this variance.
This method of analysis allows one to delineate objectively
patterns of co-occurrence of variables, and thereby to isolate
the major dimensions in the data.
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The writers' application offactor analysis was intended to be
a multipurpose approach. Survey data gathered by
questionnaire were amenable to a factor analytic approach for
several possible objectives. First, the primary independent

dimensions of attitudinal and/or behavioral characteristics of
the population were isolated. The nature of the dimensions
delineated is dependent on the type of variables included in the
analysis. The factors represent derived artificial variables, each
composed of a cluster of the original variables, and the derived
variables characterize the units of observation.
Factor analysis also reduced a mass of information, based on
a large number ofvariables, to an eminently smaller number of
variables allowing an economical description. In the writers'
study the raw data from 89 variables and 257 observational
units defy summary description and interpretation. Factor
analysis, however, reduced this data mass to four interpretable

dimensions.
ANALYSISAND RESULTS

Eighty-nine questionnaire items were selected for the factor
analysis. Items chosen reflect a wide range of information
pertaining to socio-economic status, participation in various
community and national institutions, job patterns, and
attitudes. The questions used were those involving a ratio or
interval scale of measurement or those which were or could be
dichotomized. Four factors were extracted from the inter-item
correlation matrix: a socio-economic factor, an age-work
attitude factor, a morality factor, and a participation factor.
Both a rotated and an unrotated solution were obtained. It
was believed that the unrotated solution yielded a more general
and complete picture of the factors. With rotation some
loadings were higher, but fewer items loaded on the dimensions
since some moderate loadings were lessened. Factor
identification was unchanged by the rotation.
Factor I. Socio-economic

Status (SES). A dimension
status was obtained from items

representing socio-economic
having high loadings on Factor I.The relative directions of
loadings represent configurations of correlated variables,
indicating either high or low socio-economic status.
Factor I.Socio-Economic
Variable

Loading

Black
Own or buying house

-0.41180

Over 40 years old
10th grade or less education
Employed fulltime
3 or fewer rooms in house
Has kitchen sink
Has inside flush toilet
Has bath tub
Has telephone
Has operating car or truck

Has record player
Has toaster
Has vacuum cleaner

Has air conditioner
Has clothes dryer
Has health problems
Is employed or unemployed 6 mo or less
Total household pay under $4000

'

44

0.52127
-0.30006
-0.32816
0.47373
-061256
0.76981
0.73822
0.77106
0.50454
0.65328
0.47893
0.42130
0.62390
0.57330
0.50012
-0.38045
0.51743
-0.59731

Would take special training to get or

better present job
Would drive 25 mi to work
"It's easy to have friends; a person just
needs to try to be friendly"
"You need the right breaks for a marriage
to be happy"
"I've got plenty of time; Idon't mind
waiting"
"Ifthe breaks are against you, you can
get into trouble"
Has income from retirement
Has income from welfare
Has income from salary

0.46052
0.35827
0.21197
-0.20789
-0.21865
-0.25826
-0.34813
-0.51 179
0.59979

High SES is correlated positively with white racial identity,
home ownership, age under 40, 10th grade or better education,
material possessions such as running water, kitchen sink, inside
flush toilet, gas or electric range, toaster, bath tub, telephone,
clothes dryer, operating car or truck, vacuum cleaner, air
conditioner, and home with more than three rooms. High SES
is associated with an absence of health problems and a
willingness to take special training to improve job skills or to
travel 25 mi each day to work. A family income exceeding
$4000 a year is correlated positively with the foregoing traits.
Low SES is reflected by such correlated traits as black racial
identity, age over 40, less than 10th grade education, absence of
selected material possessions, health problems, and expressed
unwillingness to make efforts to gain employment. High SES is
correlated with the internal-external control statement: "It's
easy to have friends; a person just needs to try to be friendly,"
whereas low SES is correlated positively with the statements:
"Youneed the right breaks for a marriage to be happy,"; "I've
got plenty of time; Idon't mind waiting," and "Ifthe breaks
are against you, you can get into trouble."
SES apears to be an important discriminating dimension in
the population. This is certainly not unexpected in light of the
considerable attention that has been paid to SES as a predictor
of attitudinal and behavioral traits.

Factor II.Age- Work Attitudes. A substantial part of the
Madison population is old and unable to work. The social
importance of this aged sector of the population was reflected
in Factor II.Such variables as 10th grade or lower education,
age over 40, absence of special training, and lack of full-time
employment are correlated positively and represent an
empirically definable and sociologically important segment of
the Madison population. Such persons tend to be or to have
been married, to visit friends relatively infrequently, to own or
to be buying their own homes, and to have voted in the 1968
national elections. Unemployment is correlated positively with
a tendency not to be looking for work and an unwillingness to
take special training, drive 25 mi to work each day, move 50 mi
to obtain work, or accept employment if it were offered.
Variables bading on Factor IIappear to be correlated because
of the homogeneity in work attitudes and life patterns of the
aged sector of the Madison community.
Factor 2. Age- Work Attitudes
Variable

Loading

Own or buying house

0.25692

Over 40 years old

0.59825
0.31295

10th grade or less education
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-0.23964
Special training
-0.38616
Never married
-0.35942
Employed fulltime
0.2501 7
Sees 2 ormore friends once a week ormore
Voted national in 1968 elections
0.29246
0.22 112
Has health problems
-0.31091
Is employed or unemployed 6 mo or less
-0.40564
Is employed or unemployed and looking for job
-0.41288
Is employed or unemployed and would accept emp.
Total household pay under $4000
0.1564 1
-0.48277
Has visited employment security office
job
to
or
better
training
get
present
Would take special
-0.6 1556
Would move at least 50 mi to work
-0.51774
Would drive 25 mi to work
-0.60217
0.46770
Has income fromretirement
salary
-0.28321
Has income from
Factor III. Morality. All statements from the Attitudes
Toward Deviance Scale loaded heavily on Factor III,indicating
that a significant portion of Madison residents felt that such
behavior as drinking heavily, not working, getting into fights,
marital separations, not saving money, and child neglect were
very wrong. Such attitudes toward deviant behavior were
associated with behavioral variables such as attending church
at least 45 times a year, relatively frequent get-togethers with
friends, and an absence of an arrest record. There is some
tendency for these attitudes and behavioral patterns to be
associated with black females. Strict attitudes toward morality
are associated with internal control, as there are positive
loadings for the statements: "Ifyou've got ability, you can
always get a good job,"; "What's happened to me has been my
own doing,"; "I prefer to have things all worked out in
advance," and "It's better to put money aside so you'll have it
when you really need it." Concern with morality is
sociologically important and empirically manifested in the
rural community where social activities center around the
church, a multipurpose institution. In such a setting church
membership and attendance serve to incorporate the individual
into many aspects of community life.
Those individuals more tolerant of deviant behavior tended
to be white males whose more moderate attitudes toward
morality were reflected on the Attitudes Toward Deviance Scale
statements.
Such individuals tended to attend church
infrequently, seldom get together with friends, and to be
somewhat externally controlled as evidenced by agreement with
the statement: "There's not much the average person can do
about how the

government

"Better to put money aside so you'll have it when
0.28226
you really need it"
0.51125
Woman a heavy drinker is wrong
0.48404
Wrong not to work steady when he could
0.57510
Getting into fights is wrong
0.39103
Husband and wife separating is wrong
0.63526
Man a heavy drinker is wrong
0.55959
Married man fooling around with other women
Wrong for parents to not stay home with their kids
most of the time
0.57862
Not paying debts is wrong
0.54929
Factor IV. Participation. Participation in community and
national-level activities is correlated with sex, education,
religious attitudes, voting behavior, and attitudes toward work
availability. White males tended to exemplify the
nonparticipant in Madison. Such persons tended to have
completed 10 or fewer grades of school, to attend church
infrequently, to be non-church members, and to have little
interest in voting. Black females, in contrast, best exemplify the
Madison participant who is a church member, attends church
regularly with her spouse, voted in the 1968 national elecions,
and plans to vote again in the 1972 national elections.
Participation is correlated with internal control: "What's
happened to me has been my own doing." Non-participation
correlates with the external statements: "Live in the present,
the future will take care of itself and "There's not much the
average person can do about how the government runs."
Factor 4. Participation
Loading

Variable
Black
Female

Baptist or Methodist
10th grade or less education
Attends church at least 45 times a year
Spouse attends church at least 45 times a year
Plans to vote national in1972 elections
Voted national in1968 elections
Feels economic conditions worse than 5 years ago
Feels job situation is good
"What's happened to me has been my own doing"'
"Liveinpresent, the future willtake care of itself
"Not much average person can do about how the
government runs"

-0.41735
-0.30420
-0.33249
0.23653
-0.26879
-0.20864
-0.39571
-0.40684
0.38 197
-0 15757
-0.19332
0.18236

.

0.22716

runs."
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

Factor 3. Morality
Loading
Variable
Black
0.16578
Female
0.26512
-0.22809
Militaryservice
Attends church at least 45 times a year
0.30622
Get-togethers once a month or less
-0.19397
Arrests other than parking violations
-0.25360
"Ifyou've got ability,you can always get a good job" 0.21035
"What's happened tome has been my own doing"
0.18398
"Iprefer to have things all planned in advance"
0.15798
"Working hard and steady is the way to get ahead in
a job"
0.19294
"Not much average person can do about how the
government runs"
-0.24773

Factor analysis served as a valuable exploratory tool by which

to structure questionnaire variables and to discern important
dimensions in the population. Four significant dimensions
extracted from the iter-item correlation matrix provided
information pertaining to the nature of population
heterogeneity. The significant dimensions on which groups
were distinguished related to age, sex, and racial differences as
well as socio-economic
standing, job experiences and
job-related attitudes, participation in community and national
organizations, and attitudes related to internal-external control
and deviant behavior. Thus, the nature of the population was
understood better by the application of factor analysis to the
questionnaire data. Factors served to delineate groups of
related variables which represent important dimensions in the
population and demonstrated the applicability of the I-E
Control and Attitudes Toward Deviance Scales. Significant
f
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imensions were established through an objective procedure,
ather than by a priori means. Factor analysis demonstrated
hat the questionnaire was valid--that it tested those
limensions that it had been designed to test. Additionally the
actor analysis pointed out social inter-relationships of which
he researchers were initially unaware.
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